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ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON'BTE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER
No.APlC-252/2027 Dated, ttanagar the 28th Novemb er' ,2023.

Under Section 19(3) RTI Act,2005
Appellant
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Shri Nabam Tapak

Vill- tekhi, PS- Nirjuli,
Naharlagun, lCR, AP.

VS

"C/o Mini Secretoriat ot Sogalee(cleoronce ol committed liabilities)amounting Rs.500,00 lakhs(Rupees

five crore) only ."

Ihe above subiect has been mentioned in detail under'Form - A'.

The 1" heating for the case was held on 08d day of November' 2027. Both the paties were present. Heard
both the parties. The appellant informed the Court that the PIO still hasn't fumished the information sought

by hum undet Form-A. In this the Coutt directed the PIO to fumish the documents on or befote the next

date of hearing. Accordingly, the Court fixed the next date of hearing for the case on 17s Novembet'2021.

The 2'd headng for the case was heard on 19d day ofJanuary' 2022. Both the parties were presenl Heard

both the parties. The appellant informed *re Court that the documents fumished by the PIO wete in-
complete. In this the PIO replied to the appellant that some of the documents sought by the appellant were

not avail2ble with them. Hence, the Court directed the PIO to fumish in affidavit form for the N/A
documents to the appellant on or befote the next date of hearing. Accordingly, the Court 6xed the next date

of heaing on 02"t of Mxch' 2022.

The 3d hearing for the case was heard on 20d day of April' 2022. The appellant was present but the PIO was

absent. The APIO, Er. Nabam Zomleen (AE) represented the case on-behalf of the PIO. The APIO re-

fumished tlle left out documents and the Affidavit before the Court iself. The appellant had gone thtough

the documents aftet receipt from the APIO. Later, the appellant expressed his satisfaction for all ttre
documents received and pleaded before the Court to dispose of the case. As such the Court ordeted to

dispose of the case and no such hearings fot this case will be entertained furthet in the Commission's Court.

Considerhg all the above aspec9 into account, I frnd this ap6al frt a be

disposed offas infiactuous. And, accordingly, this appcal sands disposed of and closed for
once and for all. .hch copy of this otder disposing the appeal is fumished to the pafties.

Contd.Ps/2

Respondent
PIO-cum- EE, PWD Division,

Sagalee Division, District - P/Pare.

JUDGEMENT ORDER
An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Nabam Tapak, Village - tekhi, Near lconic
Dealer Backside, PO- Model Village, PS - Nirjuli, lCR, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by
The PIO-cum-Executive Engineer, Public Works Department, SaBalee Division, District - Papumpare, Arunachal
Pradesh, as sousht for bv the appellant under section 6(1) of RTI Act. 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 2!.O4.2021 filed an RTI application under 'Form-A'
before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding :



Pg.2

Given under my hond and seol of this Commission's Court on this 28h day of Novembel
2023.

sd/-
(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation Commissioner,

APIC, ltanagar. rn
Dated, ltanagar, the 9N6vemb er ' 2023.Memo.No.APlC- 251/2021/ 1, 111

Copy to:-

1. The Plorum-Executive Engineer, PWD, Sagalee Division, District- Papumpare, PIN - 791111,
Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

2. Shri Nabam Tapak, Village- Lekhi, Near lconic Dealer Backside, PO- Model Villa8e, P5- Nirjuli,
Naharlagun, lCR, PIN - 791110, Arunachal Pradesh, PH- 8131870684, for information & necessary

action please.

,)-4he Computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of APlc, please.

4. Office copy.

Registar/Dy. Registrar,

APIC. ltanasar.
--- DrryirtYRe([istrar
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